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I 'Pol rucnr K A Recent
At a meeting held in the offloe of

B. B. Richards, oity reoprdsr, Thurs-

day of last week, and presided at by

Mayor Bnmer I. Watts, citizens adopt-- t

tlm following protest Bgainet the SIMPLY

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, as.

' 'Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.; doing business In the
City of Toledo. Count and State afore-
said, and that said Drm will pay the
gum of ONE HUNDRED DOIjLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HALF'S
CATARRH CURB. FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed
In my presence, this 6th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1886. A. W. CLBASON.
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-

ally and acts through the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druprslsts. 75c.
Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

mm
PERFECT.

Entered In the rnMomce al Athena, Oregon
aa ecoudClaea Mail Walter.

Advertising Rates.
Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch ...... 25c

Subsequent insertions n
Display regular, per inch.. . . ....... 12

Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c

Subsequent insertions, per line 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c

Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c

Ncedlra, Oil, Belts and all kinds of Sewing U. S. Government Report
makes plain your need of a

Macinao uiipplics, impairing a specialty.

New Home Usire are Quality-
- Choosers

For Sale By .

N. A.MILLER. Athena. Oreg.
TJfe New Home Sewing Machine Comp'y

W UNITEDSan Francisco, California.Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00
One copy, six months
One copy, three months 50

cATHENA. ORE.' cAUG. 11 916
MJfJ STATE!Homer I. Watts

Attornev-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

proposed bill for a normal sohool at
Pendleton:

"We, tbe people of Atbena, Uma-till-

county, Oregon, in a mass meet-

ing assembled, do declare it to be our
belief and opinion tbat tbe Pendleton
Normal school bill should be defeated.
Wfaeu tbe voters and taxpayers of tbe
state deem it advisable to

a normal school in eastern Oregon,
we believe that tbe. state sohool now
In existence at Weston wbioh was
never abolished tat merely failed of
support should be restored to useful-

ness. We regard the abandonment of
tbis sobool by tbe state senate in 1009

as a highhanded act of political re-

prisal,
"We deplore Pendleton's aot in re-

newing the Normal sohool agitation at
this time as pieoipitnte and
We fear that Pendleton's overweening
ambition, whioh is well understood iu
the Athena community,' ban in this
particular instance warped her judg-
ment. In onr opinion Umatilla rouu-ty- ,

itself, will oast a substanital ma-

jority against tbe Pendletou bill, and
itR defeat is nrnotioally certain. We

CREAM SEPARATOR
With Guaranteed Non-rustin- g Skimnjing DeviceWood

in Carload Lots

Relative to Atbena sentiment favor-

ing an Eaeteio Oregon State Normal

sobool at Weston iu preference to one

at Pendletou, as proposed, the East

Oregonian says:
"We rather Imagine tbere is less of

loyalty toward a neighbor town iban

personal spleen on the fart of hoi

mayor in tbat Athena en

dowement of Weston as tbe logloal
plains for au eastern Oregon normal

sohool. Pendletna did not take kindly

to tbe aapliations of Mayor Watts to

be district altoiney and he ptobablv

saw ij I lie present iilumiou an oppor-

tunity for reprisal."

The Scientific Staff of the
Dairy Division in the United
States Department of Agricu-
lture recently conducted a series of

experiments to learn what effect, if

any, iron (rust) has on cream and
butter.

feat a liasoo resultant from PeudletotTs Cascade 4 fcot Fir Wood, .$5.35

Cascade 4 foot Maple Wood, ... . 5.60

Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood, .... 5.10
oampainu tbat will react agaiust tbe
normal sobool prospects of tbis section
of the state. 1 F. 0. B."The statement pnnlisbed by tbe
Pendletou committee that the state

Politics is not involved in Athena's S3mmsobool plant at Weston is 'wurtblesa
and the administration nuiiaing

Athena - Pendleton Branches North-

ern Pacific Railway.

C. O. WILLIAMS,
Postoffice, Edgewater, Washington.

cracked from top to bottom,' is false

The tests definitely established
thefactthatevenminuteparticles
of iron (rust) caused certain undesir-

able flavors and that in every in-

stance when butter was scored a few

days after the making, the sanjples
in which iron (rust) was present
scored lower than the butter made

from cream which contained no iron

(rust). .,'...:(, f- - i'i v
In using the United States

Cream Separator with non-rusti- ng

skimming sections of solid
nickel silver you avoid all risk of

cream and butter with an "off"

flavor."

The U. S. skimming sections are
positively guaranteed never to
rust. No other separator manufac-

turer gives you a printed non-rusii-

guarantee.

A demonstration frladly given
right at your home, without

and misleading. Athena is situated
but three miles from Weslon and we
are familiar witb conditions tbere.

eaaaaKS2IV8

We consider the plant as ample (or tri SUNDAYrequirements of an eastern Oregon
normal sobool. It is in goon oonuniou

SUMMONS.
tho .Justice Court for tlio DistrictIn
of Athena., TJmnlllln. county.

Oregon.
Henry Keen, Plaintiff, vs. Jas. Stew-ar-

Defondant. -

for use and is now in faot being used
nudei lease by tbe Weston school dis-

trict. Were it true, which it is not,
that the principal buidling is 'oraoked
from top to bottom,' snub unfitness
should militate agaiust investment ty
taxpayers of $126,000 in a new sohool

plant at Pendleton. Tbe state built
at Weston. Tbe Pendletou utiarge of
failure implies its iuoompetonoe.

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. B. FROOME, rop.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

Iff

To Jas. Stewart, the above-name- d

. endorsement and support of Weston's

lights in the Normal school matter.

When no remember tbut Hw as at the

tehent of a disgruntled end defeated

Pendletou politician that support was

withdrawn from the Weston sohool,

The Pries is not surprised at tbe as-

tuteness witb whiob ttio Pendleton

paper juggles tbe word "spleen."
However, the East OregoniBU editor

knows that iu tbis iostanoe his pet

woid availetb him nothing. lie was

told while in 'Athena recently tbat
tbis city's interests in lbs Normal

sohool matter lay identically with tbe

intoresls of Weston. Furthermore, be

was informed as to tbe reasons ou

wbioh Athena based her loyalty to tbe

Weston sohool. Aud other members

if the "pgrBgorio push" were likewise

informed. Iu face of this, there 1b no

litglo iu taking a personal dig at Ath-

ena's mayor and bis political aspiia-

tions, Athena's loyalty tn the Weston

school is as unwseiving as it has been

Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

ion. vou are hereby required to ap-

near and answor the complaint fllo-- lWe know of tbe good work none uy
ugainst you in the above entitled suit
within six weeks of the date of thotbe Weston Normal under serious

handicaps and of tbe professional sua- -

first publication of this summons, on THE ST. NICHOLS

Lt the only one tbat can accommodiue
cnmmarolal traveler.

acss of its graduates. If, as the Pen-

dletou statement olaims, this sohool or before the ISth day or sePtemuer,
1916. And you will tuke notice that

baa oost but f 174,000 during au

period, we consider tbat the
money wae unusually well spent, llsd

If you full to appear answer or other-

wise plead within said time, the plain-

tiff, for want thereof, will apply to
thfl court for the relief prayed forit been maintained until tbe present

time we feel assured that It wonld
and demunded In plaintiff's said com- cd beieomnended ror Its clean and g l .. .....mn'Mt wellrentnatedrom.. tl:ISSSSSSMZZMI COB. MAIS ABDTH1KD, ATIIIHA.Ur.ninlnt. t: For 23 and costshave beoome a flourishing and suocess-tu- l

institutiou a 'slundurd normal
school in fuot.

and disbursements of this action.
This summons la published pur

snant to an order of Hon. B. 13. Eich
in the past, and this loyalty will be

"The dlatrint of Weslon is large
enough to furuish en ample number ofshown lu tbu November election.

ards. JudKe of the above entltlod
court, duly made and filed on the
Mth dav o July. 11116: and the firstThe editor of one of our exchange! 1 1

IB 1publication of this summons will bexrose with a gionoh one morning 10

mude in the Athena Press newspapertautlv and this is what he seut fur
nubllshed at Athena, Umatilla Conn

You Can Buy Lumber as Cheaply
Here at Home as Anywhere You go
The volume of business tbat we are dolug in Alhena Is oertain evidence

that tbe polioies are meellDg witb the apprpval of every

lumber user here.

inpy to tbe pi inter: ty, Oregon, on Friday, the 4th day of

August, 1916, and the last publics,
tlon will be made on Friday, Septem

"Ibe tightwad is not coullned to any
I artioulaf part of the United Slates,

grade pupils ior a model trnluiug
sohool, whereiu the Benlara oould pui-
sne the study of methods by observa-

tion and praoliae. The assumption
that Pundleton will turn over all of
its grammar grades to a Normal sobool
for practice work we regurd as amus-

ing, It wonld be easy for the Weatou
Normal souiois lo acquire actual
toachiug expericuoe in tbe rural
schools of tbe neighborhood. In view
of tbe fact that many of tbe gradnates
wonld te required for the rural sohools
of this section i f tbe state, snob ex-

pel ienoe would be invaluable.

her 15th, 1916.

THE

TIRST NATIONAL BANK
W. II. KEEN,

plaintiff, necessary You get tbe
Drive rigbt lo and load up no dickering

right price whether yon ask fnr lt or not.

t ut has his lair iu ovury hamlet, v 11

Ijgi. town and oity. You can gen-i.ill-

v II a tigbtwud by his Jooka,
la appears small and ni

tjoogh his very soul were shriveled,

SUMMONS.
ofIn tbe Circoit Conrt of the Stats

And then. too. bin Uugers are bent Oregoo for Umatilla (Jontity.
Hazel J. Kennedy, Flaintltf, Of ATHENA

Figure witb any oonoetn engagod in the lumter business anywhere in tbe

world-- try out any Msll Order House you ever beard of when you get

the figures oome to us and aak oi what onr regular prioe is, and you will

Bod, as others have found, that yon oau er at tbe right price at
home-wit- hout diokering-witboutuib- bllng or eynu asking for our

"nest prioe." m.,,--

Mio hooks, oauBod from grabbing
Aitlior B. Kennedy, Defendant.

To Arthur B. Kennedy, Defendant
above named:
In the name of Ibe State of Oregon, guaranteed to cover ALL

Free oompleta blue printed pUnj apd prioea
material neceasary for tiuildlug.Ton are hereby required to appear and

Capital and Surplus

$ioo,oooa
answer tbeaomplaiut oi tbe plaintitr
Hied against yon in tbe above entitled
suit within six weeks trom tbe date of
tbe Orst pnblioation of this summons,

on or before Friday tbe 1st day
of September, lllltt; and yon will take
notice that if yon fail to appear and
answer said complaint or otherwise

"Aa to the olimatio conditions and
attractive environment Weslon is an
admiiable location for a Normal
sobool. We are glad to say tbis in
jnstioe to our neighbor, although Wes-

lon and Athena are to a oertain degree
rival towuBfor tbe trade of adjacent
territory.

"From the viewpoint of the
putliu outside of its immedipte

environs, Pendletou') elaims wocld
aecni absurd. Speaking for them
selves,. Atbeuu'i) taxpayers object to

paying tbolr share toward a fl'JS.OOO
school plant at Pendletou, when an
adequate plant at Weston is already
uvailuUe. They further object to
paying an annual tax of

ut a mill for a Peudletau sohuol
wbim of a mill would re-

open the Westoo sobooi with un
income of more lliun double its

former maintenance.
"Whutecer the iudietmeut Pendle-

tou may bring agoiuBt the Wrston

plead thereto within said time the
plaintitf for want thereof wrll apply

u jibing iu eight and looaeuiug uu

lothiug. Tbe tightwad is opposed to

every measure for the pnblio good and

lor publio advancement. He is

of everyone and everything,

lujunse he is so crooket) himself that
be thiuks there is no good iu nnyone
or in anything. The tightwad geu
isf ally accumulates qnite a little mon-

ey before be dies, but Inr all tbe good

i dots him or nnyone else, be might

jut as well have a collection of can-

celled postage stomps. No one oaroa

anything about I) tin nioonllug the

and wbeu tbat dignitary

gels bim, the popnluoe will give
three ol.eora and win merry. Wo

wouldn't give two rnstv tobaoeo tags
for the tightwad's chance of entering
the pearly gates, aud we dn hope he

won't go to tbe other plioe, becaiiBe

there aie some really good fellows

down there who aro snflerlng enough

uow,"

Tbe volume oi bnsinecs that we are doing-- tbe iuorease m sajes eaoh

moptb-t- be activities in the building line that are P1"0" a"

be taken as dirtct evidence tbat the TUM-A-LU- METHOD Of SELL-IN-

LUMBER la famoualy sncoesaful here.

(Jut well assorted etock-- oui method of selling at ONM PRICE TO ALT,

--of sbippiog direct from giganto sawmilla looaled ilghl iu tb heart of

the forests all these things are only a few of the REAL REASONS FUK

OUR INCREASING BUBINESS.
want tbe best lumber- -if you are tired

If you want tba best prioe- -if you
do just as be largestof figuring lumber lright tojooi yardland

users of lumter do tiy your lumber wbero we ara too tuay to try to talk

you into paving just a little more.
No Figuring Necessary One Prioe to All.

'See Johnson About It."

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER COMPANY

artto tbe (Jonrt for a deorea dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now aud here-

tofore existing betweon plaintiff and

defendant, for an absolute divorue THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET
trom tho defendant, for tbe obauge oi

plaintiff's name aud tbe restoration of
ber maiden name. Tula summons is
published pursuaut to au order made
herein by iiauoraue uucerc w.Normal 1b bJhq an ludlotmeut of tbu

We carry the bgst

MEATS
That Money Buys

Phelps, Circuit Judge ot tbe Sixth JuMonmouth Normal,"
dicial Dish lot ot the Hint a of Oregon.
on the 101b dtty ot July, UUU.

Tbe llrst publication hereof will beThe Dudley caterpillar, while being
driven down Maiu etleet this morning
broke down a lulephono wire, whioh

made on Friday, the Hist day of July,
11)16, aud the last publioatiou will be

d au eleotrie wire, made ou Friday, the let day of Sep
tnruiua It apart, A lew minutes

Our Market is

Clean and Cool
Insuring Whpfespnie Meats.

tember, Itnil, iu tbe Atheun Frees, a

newspaper publubed at Athene, Uma-

tilla County, Oirgon.

iulur, W. 8. 1'ergusou came along iu
his automobile and lau luto the lei
epboue wire. The wludabield was

Guaranteed
The Standard OU Cqmpany
stands squarely behind Zerolens
and guarantees it the best auto-

mobile oil they know how to

make. .

hrckou aud tbe drltor considerably
Dated ttiU ltltb dy ot July, ID HI.

Will M. Peterson,
Attorney for Plaintiff.sliakeu ur. The acoident might have READ & MEYER

resulted eeriously. It li probable that

NeitLcr LaGrando oi Bauer ever

had Noimul school nspitatiaus.
eleventh hour sorup fur a

1135,000 Normal sohool plant lesolros

iUolt into a "rider" aslrlde of n pro-

posed t enauro to velitiulo ktalo and

educational institutions i L ut, ueed no

validation they lieioa menu iu their
present looatioua by virtue of past leg-

islative appropriates (or lulldiutm
and muiutenaooe.

Postoflloe addroas: Pendleton, Oregoo. Main Street, Athena, Oregonheioalter owners of heavy machinery
will te asked to tato the side streets, Administrators' Notice to Creditors,
wheie wires are not so numerous, aud In ths County Court of Umatilla
fur tbe further leatuu that the ear Count; Oiexou.

I'l the MHttei of (ho Estnte ofiaoe of Maiu ittoet may be saved from
Janira S. Myriolr, deoeased:uuoeoeesHaty taarifjlng.
Notice is hereby givou tbat Doia

Myrick and U. VV. Myrick have teen
eppoiuted by llio above eutilled conrt iheSionJard Oil for Motor Cars

Sold bv dealers everywhere andua aaoiluiatiatrn sun Huruuiisirniui

We Warned You
"Beware lest a jewel j

at your feet be

plucked by a stranger. "

of tbe estate ot James S. Myiick, de
ceased. All peisons having claims

against an id estate are required to pre- -

at ell Service Stations of the

Standard Oil Company
(Cli!bret'

Athena. ,
seut Ibeoa to tlomet I. watts, aitor
lie?, at bli ofllue iu Atheno, Uregon,
wltblu 6 montbs tiom the date of tbe
rJ i at publioatiou of this notice.

Dated June I), lull).
Dora Myriuk, Admiulstiutrix,

(), W. Myrick, Administrator.
Homer I. Walta. Atty.

50 and look tbe (JiroaeejanA man from Cblcagn wroli hia obeok for
oablnet Phonograph woith f 100.

Now we(?) ara otTeriog $1.00 for wheat today and yon better beware ieat
a man in Chicago gels it later for 85 cents.

. CROUP & LASH
Dentists

In Athena Thursday. Friday and Satur- we have Weber, WinonaTwo or three MoCormiok binders left yet but
and John Deere Wagons.a a ihr d.va of week in Walla Walla,

2nd and Main, over ThirdjNatlonal BankHAPPINESS is havin' jest a little
want, an' th health t' A good team ready for workDr. E. W. Croup - Dr. C II. Lash We have bargains lo team and onu hone.

for S5.00 ct one boras for 3S,00.hustle f'r tbat "little less".
F. Sharp

ANH SU HURON

Get
Script Form

13 UTTER WRAPS

Press Office

'IIV80IAN
F. S. What do you thiuk of tbis? A"60 sewing machiua with eleotrio
motor attaobed for 1 38.00. Ibis is one of the teat rotary maohinee made

Drop head and beautiful oak aud tbe motor ittaobment ia Dandy all
tor 188.00.

illfi.i.l uttentior: niven to

Every now and then torn smoker tells us new joy ha has
discovered in VELVE f. If you want smoke that never
grow tiresome, smoke VELVET. , -

calio both nielit and dur.

!alllrmtly answered. OBlce on Third

tiir.l. AihAti Uwaor

DR.' A. K. STCN E.

IMtysicinn Hnd Surucon.
Watts & Rogers

' "Just Over the Hill'0 ' Onine lu Post Urildlng. Tlione, 001JULICZ3C


